VIGIL MECHANISM
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VVHISTLE BLOWER POUCY

PREAMBLE:
Section

I77 ofthe Companies Act, 2013 requires every listed company and such

class or

a vigil mechanism for the directors
classes of companies, as may be prcscribed to establish
as may be prescribed'
and employees to report genuinc concerns tn such manner

Management
The company has adopted a code of concluct for Directors and Senior
personnel ["the Code"l,ihich lays clown the principles and standards that should govern

the actions of the Directors and senior Management Personnel.

or perceived as such'
Any actual or potential violation of the code, howsoevcr insignificant
shall provide for
is a matter of serious concern lbr tl-re Company. such a vigil mechanism
such mechanism and also
adequate safeguards against victimization of persons who use
committee in appropriate
make provision for direct access to the chairperson of the Audit
or exceptional cases.
between listed companies
Effective October !,201-4, Clause 49 of the Listing Agreement
requirement for all Iisted
and the Stock Exchanges , inter alicr, provides for a mandatory
Policy" for employees to report
companies to establish a mechanism called,,Whistle Blower
suspected, fraud or violation
to the management instances of unethical behaviour, etctr-ral or
of the company's code of conduct'

POLICY:
LTD'
In compliance of the abovc' requirements, GOPAL II{ON & S'fllELS CO' IGUJARA'|)
Mechanism and
being a Listed company has established a vigil [v/histle Blower')
and secure whistle
formulated a policy in order- to prcvicle a frarnewori< for responsible

blowing/vigil mechanism.
POLICY OBIECTIVES

to thc Directors and
The vigil [whistle Blower) Mcchanisnr aims to provicie a channel
alctual or suspected
employees to report genuinc concefns about unethiczrl behaviour,
fraud, or violation of the Codcs of Conduct or policy'
of ethicai, moral, and legal
The Company is comrnitted [o aclhcrc to the highest standards
standards, the Company
conduct of business operations ancl in orcle r to maintain these
suspected misconduct to come
encourages its employees who have genuinc concerus about
forwardind express these conccrns without fear of punishmenl- or unfair treatment'

of Directors and
The mechanism provides for aclequate safeguards against vic[imization
direct access to the Chairman of
employees to avail of the mechanism and also provide for
the Audit Committee in excepl-ional celses'
course of their
fhis neither releases cmployecs frorn their duty of conficlentiality ir-r the
allegations about a
work nor can it be usccl as a routc t'or raising malicious or unlounded
personal situation.

DEFINITIONS:
"Protected Discltlsure" means a written communication of a concern made in good faith,
which discloses or demonstrates information that may evidence an unethical oiirnp.ope.
activity under the title "SCOPll 0F 'I'llE POr;LeY" with respect to the Company. It should be
factual and not speculative and should contain as much specific information as possible to
allow for proper assessment of the nature and extent of thc concern.
"Subject" means a person or group of persons against or in relation to whom a protected
Disclosure is made or evidencc gatiicred during the coui'se of an investigation.

"Vigilance Officer/Vigilancc Comnii[tee or Conimiltee" is a persor"i or Committee
of
persons, nominated/appointcd to receive protected disciosures from whistle blowers,
maintaining records thereof, plalcing the saLne before thc Audit Committee for its clisnosal
and informing the Whistle Blower the result thereof.
"Whistle Blower" is a Director or employee who mal<es a Prot-cc[ed Disclosure under
this
Policy and also referrcd in this policy as complalnant.
SCOPE:

'Ihe Policy is an extension of the Code of Conduct for Directors & Senior Management
Personnel and covers disclosure of any unethical and improper or malpractices and events
which have taken place/ suspecred ro [ake place involving:
1. Breach of the Company's Coclc of Conduct
2. Breach of Business Integrity aiid I:thics
3. Breach of terms and conditions of employment and rules

thereof

4. Intentional Financial irregular-ities, including fraud, or suspected fraud
5. Deliberate violation of laws/icguiations

6. Gross or Willful Negligence causing substantial and specific danger to health, safety and
envlronment
7. Manipulation of company data/records
B. Pilferation of confidential/ p ro p ri ety info rmati on
9. Gross Wastage/misappropriation of Company funds/ass e rs

ELIGIBILITY:
All Directors and Employees of the Company are eligible to make Protec[ed Disclosures
under the Policy in relation to matters conccrning the cornpany.

PROCEDURE:

AII Protected Disclosures sl'rould be repor:ted in writing by the cornplainant as soon as
possible, not later than 30 days after the Whistle Blower becomes awarc of the same and
should either be typed or written in a legible hancirvritlng itr linglish. 'fhe protected
Disclosure should be submittcd under a covering letter signed by the complainant in a
closed and secured envelope and should be super scribed as

"Protected disclosure under the Whistle Blower poiicy" or sent through email with the
subject "Protected disclosure under the whistle Blower policy".

If the complaint is not super scribed aqd closecl as mentioned above, the protected
disclosure will be dealt with as if a normii disclosure. Protected Disclosures should be
addressed to the Vigilance Officer of the Company or to the Chairman of the Audit
Committee in exceptional cases.
'fhe contact details of the Vigiiance Officer are as under:Name and Address - MR. BFiAVESIiBHAI pATitL
CFO & IWIIOLiJ TIME DRECTOIT
GOpAr- rftON & STEELS CO. [GutAtrli?.) L.i D
C-301, iLlrGENCY TOWjili,, lJI-1. MANACUMEN'I. UNCLAVE
VASI'I{APUIl,, AHMEDAI]AD, 3 8O O 15,
EMAII- ID : gisco_guj @yahoo.in

In order to protect the identity of the cornplainant, the Vigilance gflicer will not issue any
acknowledgement to the cornplainatnts and they are not advised neither to write their
name / address on the envclope nor enter itrto any further corresponcience with the
Vigilance Officer.
Anonymous

/ Pseudonymous

disclosure shali rrot be entcrtained by the Vigilance Officer.

On receipt of the protected disclosurc the Vigilance Officer shall detach the covering letter
bearing the identity of thc WhisLle iiiorver and process only l-he Protect-ed Disciosure.

INVESTIGATION:
All Protected Disclosures urtdci- this policy will bc rccolclcci arid thoroughly investigated.
The Vigilance Officer will carry out an investrgzrtion either himself/he.r.'lf o. by involving
any other Officer of the Conrpai"ry/ Committce constituted for the same
/an outsid. ug.n.y
before referring the rratter to r.hc Audit cornmr[tee of rhe (lornpany.
fhe Audit Committee, if deems fit, may call for further ii'rformation or particulars from the
complainant and at its discretion, consider involving any other/additional Officer of the
Company andf or Committec ai-id/ or an outsidc agency fbr the purpose of investigation.
The investigation by itself would not- tantamount to an accusation and is to be treated as a
neutral fact finding proce.ss.

The investigation shall be conrpleted normally wirhin 90 days of the receipt of the
protected disclosure and is cxtendable by.such pcriocl a.s the Aurlit Committee deems fit.
Any member of the Audit Comtttittcc o]'othcr officcr hzrving:rny conllict of interest with the
matter shall disclose his/her concerll /interest ibrthwith ancl sl'rall not clcai with the matter.
DECISION AND Rfi POiT]'iN

G:

If an investigation leads to a conciusion that an inrprogrer or unetiricai act has been
committed, the Chairman of the hudit Commlttee sharll recommenci to the Board of
Directors of the Company to tairc such disciplinary or correctivc zlction as it may deem fit.

Any disciplinary or corrective action initiatecl against the Subject as
a result of the finclings
of an investigation pursuant to this lrolicy shall adhere to the applicable
personnel or staff
conduct and disciplinary procedures.
A quarterly report with number of complainii'received under the policy
and their outcome
shall be placed before the Audit comrnittee and the Boarti.

A complainant who makes false allegations of unethical & improper practices or
about
alleged wrongful conduct of the Subject to tl-re Vigilance Officer or the
Auciit Committee
shall be subject to appropriate ciisciplinary action in accordance with the
rules, procedures
and policies of the Company.

The complainant, Vigilance oificc'r, Members of Audit Committce, the Subject

and

everybody involved in the process shall, maintain confidentiality of all matters
under this
Policy, discuss only to the exterrt oi- with thosc persons as required
uncler this policy for
completing the process of invcstigations and keep the papers in safe custody.

PROTECTION:
No unfair treatment

will be mel-ed out to a V/histle I3lower by virtue of his/ her having
Frotected l)isclosure under tiris policy. Adequate safeguards agalnsl
victimization of complainants sliall be provided. l'he Cornpany will tal<e steps to minimize
difficulties, which the Whistlc l3lrrwer may expcriencc as a result of mal<ing
the protected
reported

a

Disclosure.

The identity of the whistle Blower shall be kept confidential to thc' extent
possible and
permitted under law. Any othel employee assisting in thc saicl investigation
shall also be
protected to the same extc'nt as the Whistle Blor,nrer.

prsQUALrFrCAl'IONS:
while it will be ensured that genuine whistle Blowers are accorded complete protection
from any kind of unfair trcai.nrent as herein set out, any abuse of this protection
will

warrant disciplinary action.
Protection under this Policy would not mean piotec[ion from disciplinary action
arising out
of false or bogus allegations rnatde by a Whistle Blowel l<nowing it tii be 1,al.se
or bogris or
with a mala fide intention. Whistle Blowers, who make any Protected Disclosures, which
have been subsequently four-rcl to be mala fide, frivolous, or malicious,
shall be liable to be
prosecuted.

The whistle Blower shail have righr to access chairman ol.the Audit Committee
directly in
exceptional cases and the cl'rairman of the Audit comniit[ee is authorized
to prescribe
suitable directions in this regard.

Directors and Employees shall be infr;rmed-of the Poiicy by publishing
on the notice board
'4
and the website of the Comnanv.

All Protected disclosures in vuriting or documented along with the results
of Investigation
relating thereto, shall be retained by the Company fbr a period of 5
ffive] years or such
other period
as specified by any other law in foice, whichever is more.

AMENDMENT:
the Company reserves its right to amend or modify this Policy in whole
or in part, at any
time without assigning any rea.son whatsoever. Iiovvevcr, no such amendment
or
modification will be binding on the Directors and employees unless
the same is not

communicated in the mannei- described as above.
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